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Challenging Foes Loom
On Wrestlers' Horizon

Penn State's varsity grapplers returning from vacation,
found looming on their horizon a fate tougher than that of the
bleary-eyed student with an unfinished term paper. For they
are faced with the prospect of meeting probably the two
strongest opponents on their schedule in their next two
meets—Lehigh and Cornell.

After emerging victorious in all
three matches before the class
break, the last an intersectional
battle with Michigan, the Lions
settle down to the meat of their
schedule with EIWA foes.

Coach Charlie Speidel's charg-
es travel to Bethlehem for the
traditional Lehigh bout Satur-
day and return for their second
home meet of the season against
Cornell Jan. 23.
These two clubs, which togeth-

er with Penn Sta'r form the
triumvirate that is expected to
rule eastern grappling circles this
winter, met in the season's open-
ing match. Cornell eked out a
17-14 victory.

The Engineers bounced back to
nip Syracuse, 16-14; in their sec-
ond test but dropped their last
meet to Oklahoma, 20-10.

Lehigh lost to the Sooners the
same night Penn State was beat-
ing Michigan, but looked strong
in the heavyweight divisions. A
bad start ruined the Brown and
White wrestlers as the visiting
Oklihomans took the first three
matches, two by falls, and added
a win in the unlimited class. Le-
high's Bob Gunst and Thad Tur-
ner wrestled to draws at 147 and
167, while Dave Angell and Jim
Detrixhe won decisions at 157 and
177

by Ih e Amateur Wrestling
News, left a swath of destruc-tion following their sweepthrough the east just beforeChristmas.
In addition to the 20-10 winover Lehigh, the Sooners swamp-

ed Maryland, 25-3, and Rutgers,
29-6.

Michigan, the night after itsloss to the Nittanies, traveled toSyracuse and handed the Orange-
men an 18-6 setback.

Sedgman to Retire
MELBOURNE (g'; FrankSedgman, believed to have madea quarter of a million dollars inprofessional tennis, is going intosemi-retirement.

• The former Wimbledon and U.S.champion said yesterday he hadturned down an offer from pro-
moter Jack Kramer to compete
in the championship tournamentsthis year.

RECThe touring Sooners, who
were rated second to the Lions
among the nation's mat powers

Today thru Monday Jan. 11
RD SALE!

OUTING CLUB

NCAA Speaks,
Sooners Sob

NEW YORK (1P) The Univer-,
sity of Oklahomc• yesterday was
handed one of the severest penal-
ties ever meted out by the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Assn.—
indefinite probation and a ban
from appearing in post-season
'football games and on television
—for failing to disclose details of
a fund for recruiting athletes.

At the 'same time, the NCAA
council, the policy-making body,
put the University of Tulsa un-
der one year probation for re-
cruiting irregularities.

In both cases, it appeared that
the institutions were being held
responsible for violations not en-
tirely under their controL

Oklahoma's difficulty arose
from a fund administered by Ar-
thur L. Wood of Oklahoma City.
In at least one case the NCAA
established that the fund had pro-
vided improper financial aid to a
student athlete.

Catherman's
BARBER SHOP

basement of
The Corner Room

Daily 8-5:30 Sat. 8-12

Frosh Track Mentor Issue
The freshman track team will

begin practice on the Rec Hall
boards tonight for its first meet
against Army February 20, coach
Norm Gordon announced yester-
day.

Gordon issued a call for all
interested freshmen, whether they
have had high school experience
or not, to report to him in 237
Rec Hall during the day or on
the indoor track between 4 and
6 p.m. He said he is practicularly
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. Candidate Call
looking for broad jumpers, high
jumpers, pole vaulters, hurdlers
and sprinters.

There are very few track men
on scholarships and Gordon point-
ed out that two-thirds of the cur-
rent varsity competitors got their
start by just coming out for the
freshman team.

Beat the Mounties!

AM STUDENT - - WILL TRAVEL
Travel a short distance tonight

203 HUB • .. 7:30 .
• . SGA Assembly

Have you traveled past
Nittany lately . . . SGA
wants to know your
reaction.
Traveling by car lately . . .

Voice your opinion on
traffic regulation bill
to be presented tonight.

, SGA IS THE STUDENTS' VOICE
USE THE OPPORTUNITY

Field & Sfream
Game Banquet

Overnight Cabin Party
THIS WEEKEND
Jan. 9 and 10

BANQUET 6.30 p.m. Saturday

Admission
by ticket only, on
sale at HUB desk

OUTING CLUB

Yeah, I Bin There.
What'd'ya think I'm
wearies' this hat fur?
I just got trimmed, by
that old clip artist
from outer space.

Go on in there.
I DARE Yal

r HOWARD-wl
t SMITH

BARBER SH +

All $5.98 List $4.19 itaL.P.'s

All $4.98 List L.P.'s $3.98
All $3.98 List LP.'s x2.98

Also Included

Hundreds of Albums and Sets at VERY SPECIAL PRICES I

RCA - "60 YEARS of MUSIC" - $9.98 - ONLY $3.98

In Stock Diamond Needles-List $14.98 --- $9.98
Record Cleaning Cloth - List $l.OO 50c

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M.

"The Most Complete Record Selection In the Area"

At The

'ltl(tl.'7l*,:lZ':::.::V:'"''.. SHOP
BEAVER AT FRAZIER STATE COLLEGE PHONE AD 7.2130


